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BLUE BARLEY,

A

S

- Just Arrived
Jier.Bbjpment ofv

HANAN SHOES
:: .,.. , (.

x ..Also Walkover atock
now complete

AL
Haberdasher and ' Tailor

Watch tNijpacs for Suit

whims '

Dr.AUKJchardaon $35
Joc-Omn- cn the $25

Suit lift Saturday
Two drawing on Sat,

A New Departure at

rniccLGraride Drug) Co.

F.f. HARADON & SON ,

FAM0USCH0C0LATE5

Now 25 and 50 cfnt; per box

- - -
WHEAT, Bluesteam and Club

BEARDLESS - BARLEY .(

MILLEEED

ANDREWS,

OA.TS,

vJwl . v. v.

i Paled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy H y

COAL WOOD

1 Grande RondeXash Company,
j ; : Prst Lewii ' v-- :

1 Dean Crowe ; ' , 1 ;

. Paone 1801

and

New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

NOTICE
.

We stretch bed springe '- w buy second had goods. - v
We buy wagons. ; : t. ,

A We buy, wood, J
, .

W.buy atoves, 'Z ;.
, .

We pay cash.
- We sell cheap.

' , - We seirfurniture.
' ' ' " We run our own bus in ess. -' ,

;

We have our furniture van.
We move lurniture,
We undersell others.
We can ahow you if you come in. --

' We do busiuess on the square.
Call of phone 1581,

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remnnber we atiU boy and aeU all kinda
I Second Hand Goodajt j j j Phone 1581

SEEDS SEEDS
Jast received a Car , Load oi Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
' kinds of Grass ssods. Bulk Gardeu
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat aud Oats

3

t

The Union" county achoof txbibil
wai Ukea lb the dapot bU afternoon
fir abf pineal to Portland.

The La Gtaode Iron Worki now em-

ploy Juii an eraa doaeo meobaaiaa.
Thia UwraaJnly nioa weekly payioll.

' if ra W B Rack man abd children ol
Alioel left thia mornlnf for HarrUborf
where Ibey. will rtatt Trienda and Vela-Mf'e- a."

"
. -- i'i".n r'. . .tvji , (. ;t

Engineer Geo Parker who la for the
preaent working at Pltaeent taCey
oamadown thiaporolng and will f--
tarn in the morning.'.';.

Mra K T Baachmed of Baker City
waa a pMwngur on tliia morniDga train
en i on le ,

home from , Portland M ra
Baucbman la a alster.inlaw of. Mra W
TCjroea of tUa ol.y.., .

' The Udiea Ouiid of the Epleoopal
cbureb will meet at the borne of Mra
Ered Taylor Friday aftern'opq tQ aew.

'
The LaiOranda M rWa Worka today

ahipped five mono menu to Weaton
t

The ti me waa' when Wa) la Walla deal
era eooaidered Qrande ,Eonde valley
one nf their deeirahle marketa but not
only baa that lime pnettetlly eeaard
but La Qrande ia now playing in tbeir
back yard. "

...'', i'i rdi'! I; '
Mr and Mra A J Hafer arrived laat

evening from Bontb Dakota 'and' left
tbia morning for" Elgin where Mr
Hafer will porchaae i lriw; if !Li iJ
iira rlafrr are ae aucoi aslul in raising
farm produce M they have been raw
ing a family they wilt certainly proe-per- to

an unheard of degree, ,Tbey
have eight childreu at preaent ranging
in age from a fe- - montba to ten yean.
The lint included three acta of twine
all of whioh are . apparently bright
healthy little people who have with
stood the trip aa well, if not better
than the old tolke. ..i I, ,

Mr and Mra. II 0 Grady returned
thia morning from Portland where they
have been attending the Conduotor'a
convention, , . , ,., .

iStJ' W i- h

" "

Bobbinet

Panel each

each

Net, bolt

Uiae MnrUI Goodnoogh haa accept
ed the potitton el atenovrapher - In the
eountyderkVoflloe. '.

Mr abd Mra 1 HCrloa, of Kernel t
arriyedjn.ibe city.tbif .morning for a
abort viait.' i ! "

N-- i V k 1 V-- s 'iMl aker who haa boen sick
forJmanlwacki .la Improving very
slowly if at eU.. , jr

6 E Harper, of the Blue Mountain
Creamery left thia morning for Baker
City and Sumpter to look after buai- -
neaa la connection with the creamery.

Mr Barker, the insurance agent, ia
in the city today ,'bevl.ig coma ' home
after a business Halt ' of eoma length
to points farther east in tbia fUte.

aTooording to the report of the Iowa
Dairy and Food 40 per
cent of tbe creamery batter made In

mat elate ia maae oy ereamerioa op-- 1

erated on the farm separator plan. ;

The borne of Cbaa. Leak; waa , quar-
antined thia afternoon. Their little
child baa the diphtheria. Tbia makes
nine cases iq air and severely more
will he jeleaaed within a Very few days

Mr Eay Oamomiie,' of. Pooatelia,
paaaed through tbe city thia forenoon
enroute to Spokane for a visit of aev
eral daya. , On bia . return home, .he
will atop over and viait with tbe fam-

ily of Bev, J D Gillilawr, -

. The La Grande Marble Works, EC
Davis, proprietor, la getting out some
of the handsomest monuments ever
produced In Eaetern "Oregon, Mr
Da Vis atatee that the demand for high
grade work ia greater than at any
other time since he baa been In busi
ness bere. He also tbalThe ia
amply able to take -- care of ' business
and ia prepared to fnrniah any aort of
monument or memorial table desired J

Druggiat Adolph Newlin who now
resides in the old town could not
withstand the temptation not to use
tbe side walk instead "of the rough
road thia morning1' and" consequently
the city treasure is enriohed to tbe
extant of $6.75. tt ia - underatood
that at tbe next meetidg of the coon-o- il

air orrtinanoe ;will be : introduced
allowing be use oi blcycleaon certain
walkl andu"nderZ oertarn conditions

Attorney Joe Fltalcer who ia in
Wallowa county phoned to frienda in
thia city yeeterday that hla wife waa
qolte alok and it would be aeveral day
before he could return.

Curtain swiss, per yard
Lace per pair

Ruffled

to

60c to i $2.50

75c to $2.15

$1.65 to $475
"50c to

85c to

50c

SHtNGLES
lean furnish yon aflfy qutntity. They are extra Star-- A-

Star and "fir sTclassT Tr-
y-

theur. 'Just received a
car of doorSp windows and screen doors, lei us figure
with you, quality guaranteed. I am a fine
assortment of fishing tackle, the kind that catches the
fish, try them. . Do not forget about our bee supplies.

v.'r-- '

r.(:

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardwate and sporting Goods. ,

'
, , v

The 1906 Whist Hub will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the
bom pf Mra U F, Dunn aaalated by
Mre Cbaa Dunn. w' , X; ; , Z.

Tonight will be, tbe laat appearance
of the Graham Company in thia city
tbia eeaeon. The birr for tonight ' will
be "f ho ,

-- Bona war, Math1' which ia
aald to."be the atroingeai piebe tbe com-pa- ay

baa yet produced here. v."
Misaourl Day at the Lawla". and

Clark Fxpoaltloa"-- haa " been ; cbaaged
from August 17 to Heptember 14.
Governor Joseph W of the "8how
Me" atate will attend. -

- Nearly all of the exhlblta -f-or-tbe

Palace of Liberal .Arte
and wIndaeU(eat the Lawla
and -- piUuu'nrt iaraUlled.
The inatallati6nfnohgr buildings la
progressing rapidly.

Mr Martin King, an englneex-o-n Ihal
O R 4 N at thia place, left thia morn-
ing for hla In Idaho. ; Mr ,'Elng
haa alrealy done a great; .teal of mork
on the property, and will apend the
summer In further ' developing them.

recitals will be held
in the Auditorium at tbe Lewie and

Exposition between Jnne
10 and September 30.- - All recitals Wt!

be given at. night, and will be arra ag-
ed by' Professor H W Goodile i

organist of St Davids a Epiaiwpi
Churoh, Prominent -- ofganlats W,
participate

MONEY SAVERS

ATTRACTIVE
Add to tbe enjoyment of eatint. On

rm"-zz'- m li MMMoia principle aad
onr tablea, not to apeak-o- f our employ
eea, are attractive to the eve. 8nowy
linen, ablning allvar and glittering
glaaa ware make an appetlzlntf prepar-
ation for the good food we serve. And

ia

NO
when It ie placed before yon. perfectly
cooked and In generous proportlona
now wa manage to aerve anon rneala at
such modest prlcea ia a mystery to
every housekeeper In town.

E L
RESTAURANT

J, A. ABBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sail weakly Ileal
; Ttckate Cash 54.50

CLffllM TIE

Th e First bright Days of Spring remind the housewife of the ever recur rfng season when the home must be
. ..'..'renovated and brightened up for the summer; There are always some new things in house furnishings

needed for this, and expense must be incurred,

As usual have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in

lines and SAVE YOU MONEY -

Nottingham Curtains,

Curtains,
Bed Spreads,
Mosquito per

qaite

Commissioner,

atatea

10c 45c

75c

$2.50

showing

fjtr,

Folk

Manufactures,
Varied

mines

Fourteeniorgan

Clark

SURROUNDINGS

there
DISAPPOINTMfcNT

M OD

some

these
CAN

Table Oil tloth, per yard - - 20c

Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c

Wire cloth, all widths, per foot ' 4c to 6j

An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns
Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels

Everything in Dishes

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,M- - V. OLIVER
ISO -1- 310-1312 Adams Av ue v'IEFFERSON AVE PHONE I57I. gestStore Smallest TPrice"S' '.. '


